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Article 8
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GUILD NOTES
XE\V ORLEANS GUILD- The most rece ntl y orga nized unit of the Federation
is making a good start. The Pres ident, Dr. James T. Nix, writes that. nine physicians
and the C hap lai n, the R e \". Michael J. Larkin, constitute the nucle us of the ne w
organizat ion and tha t the initial meeting wi ll b e held in October. O n this occasion a
Cons titution an d By-laws wi ll be adopted a nd a ll physicians then joining will b e
rated as "Charter Members" in addition to the pioneers who have taken the preliminary st eps. The S ec retary, Dr. J . Browne Larose, has sent G uild subsc riptions to
the L'XACR" a nd the names of forty-three p rospect ive m em be rs, to whom sample
copies of the quarterl)' m ay be se nt. The office rs of the new Guild hope for a large
membership a nd they co ns ider the prospects bright.

ROC HESTER , N. Y, GU ILD- Dr. Leo F. Simpson, Pres id e nt, reports that
the Guild has been inactive lately. However, he has sent a li st of forty-one Catholic
physicians in this city. ' Vith the aid of THt: LI:SACRE he expects to rc\-ive interest
a nd he is convinced that the quarterly is a big help in carry ing on the work of loca l
Guilds. Dr. Simpson is of the opinion that the m eetings have hithe rto been too
frequent and too m ed ical. He looks for an ea rl y revival of the Rochester Guild.

P HILADELP HIA G U ILD- A membership drive will b e started in the ea rl y
Fall , the object of which w ill be to enroll e ve ry Ca tholic phys ician, d e ntist a nd
pharmacist, a nd whose united act ivity, it is hoped, will brin g back th e golden days
of twenty years ago.
The G uild, founded in 1911, will celebrate it s twenty-fifth a nniv ersa ry somet im e
in November with a dinn e r. The speakers w ill be selected from the cle rgy, and the
medical a nd den tal profess ion s.
The G uild lost through d ea th s ince J an ua ry 1st , 1936, the follow ing members:
L. Clark, M.D.; Samuel .T. J. K elly, M.D.; Cha rles B. Schoales, M.D . ; John
Joseph Stanton, M.D . ; a nd H e rbe rt L. Northrop, M.D . The latter wa s Professor of
Surgery at H ah nemann Medical Coll ege, a conver t from the Presbyte rian faith , a nd
a most loya l Guildsman. 1?'oqui e.'fcr.tt ,ill t)(iee !
\~r illi am

BELLEVILLE GUILD- The Catholic Physicians' Guild of the Diocese met at
L a ke Cong ress as guests of Mr. George E. Mu lle r , ca, h ie r of the Belle,-ille Bank
and Trust Co., on Tuesday after noon and evening, Augu st 18. The meeting was one
of the most su ccessful eve r helel by the Guild from point of atte ndan ce and inte rest
di spla yed by the physic ia n s present.
Mgr. G ruenewald, the Mod erator of the Gu ild , made a report of the progress
of the sc hool health program in t he Diocese, s howi ng that the c hild ren in 57 of the
80 pa rochia l schools had recei" cd the ben efit of a p hys ica l cxa mination during t he
course of the year. He o utl ined the objectives of the G u ild with regard to t he
hea lth program for the comin g year.
The Program as ado p ted by the Guild

I.

i~

as follow s :

Exam in ation of Child reno

a . Provid e for the exa mination of all c hildren in those schools ,,-here t he
ch ild ren hHve not been exami ned durin g the llast year.
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b. Prm'ide for the exami nat ion of the fir st grad e in a ll parochial schoo ls of
the Diocese, eve n in those schools whe re exa min at ions have already bee n cond ucted;
a lso for the exa min ation of those c hildre n who are atte ndin g the paroc hia l school
for t he first tim e hI a grade morc advanced than the first or for o ne reason ur other
were mi ssed in l ast year's exa minati on.
2. Follo,,"-up D efects Heported.
H c\-iew the work done last yea r f or th e purpu.:ic uf asce rtaining as to how fa r

t he defects brought t o the atte ntio n of th e ]Jarents ha ve been corrected.
3 . Diphthe ria Immunizat iun ,
a.

Continue the educa t ional wor k for imrfll.lllizat ioll aga inst diphther ia.

It is

s uggested that the State D epartment of Puhli c H ea lth be a sked sho rtl y before the
T eache rs' Institute to furni sh a sufficient numbe r of their pamphlet s on Diphthe ria
Immuniult ion, which a re to be distributed to the teachers at t he Institute so that
o ne of these pamphlets wi ll get in to each home. It is a lso suggested t ha t the p as t ors
be as ked to ma ke an an noun cement to this e ffect that no child need in this d ay die
of diphthe ria and that every child ca n he protected or rende red immune by t he
p rope r inj ection.
b. In those cases where t he p a<to r or othe r school au tho rity d es ires to g ive t he
child ren t he benefit of t he diphthe ri a immuni zation, the proced ure to be followed is:
C lass ify the children into two classes, the first to contain a ll those children whose
parents are a bl e to pay the school tuition entirel'y or in part, a nd the second , those
children who pa'y no school tuition. The fir<t cla ss is to be directed to their family
ph~' s i c i a n s f or the immuni7.ation .
Th e second c lass will be treated by the school
ph.v s ician without fees, acco rdin g to hi s d isc retion e ith e r at hi s office o r at the school.
BOSTON ..GU ILD- The Annual Meeting of the Guild of Sa in t Luke, of Boston,
was held a t Saint E lizabeth's Hospita l, Brighton, Mass., o n W edn esda'y, June 28,
1936. , ·r e aga in e njoyed the kind invitat ion of F ather Bren nan, Superinte ndent,
a nd t he Si st e rs of Saint Fran c is to use t hei r hospi ta l for our clinical meeting as
well as uur bus iness meetin g .
The membe rs enjoyed the freedom of the hospi tal for th e first two hours,
observing the surgery of the dar, a nd makill~ ward v is its with the v is iting sta ff.
Pape rs we re rea d a nd discussed b)' membe rs of the st aff a nd they proved to be
most tim e ly a nd inte res tin g'. Y ea r b~' yea r thb c1 inical day is proving more valu able
a nd thi s is shown by the large attenda nce and the acti ve interest of the m embe rs.
Th e eledio n of officers for the .v ea r 1936-1937 was held a nd t he foll ow in g we re
elected: Pres id ent, Dr. Brain a rd Conl e.v, of Malden; Vice-Pres id ent, Dr. Loui s F.
Curran, of Boston ; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. E d wa rd L . Kickha m, of Boston ;
Co unc il: Dr. E dwa rd J. O'Bri en of Bosto n ; Dr. Frederick P. Murphy of Lowell,
Dr. John F. Casey of Boston , Dr. Michael F. McGart'y of Boston, a nd Dr. John P.
Trea nor, ~Tr . , of Bost on.
It ,,"as decided a t thi s mee ting to in c rease the du es of the G u ild in o rd e r to
cont inue the extens ive programs o f the past years and to p rov id e a.ccommodations
a t t he meetings for the increased numbers a tte nding. Our G uild has g rown very
fast. The cost of prov iding meeting places and coll ations, which a re such a pleasant
part of ou r meet ings, necess ita te a larger asseSSlne nt. It wa s so voted.
Fathe r Bre nn an addressed the m ee ting in response to our vote of t ha nks and
g ra t eful app r ec iatio n fo r his ge ne rous hospitality . He stressed the cooperat ion
between doctors and hospital, t he necess ity fo r closer und e rst a ndin g of mutual
probl ems and again offered the fa c ili t ies of his hosp ital at a ny tim e we could find
li se for them.
The next meeting of the G uild wi ll be held in November. A ve ry interesting
prog:ram for the comi ng yea r has hee n a rra nged by the new Pres id e nt, Dr. Co nl ey,
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